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foolish laugh that she had had 
girl. *You’d better get hi find tak 
turn with me—-I shall be quite proud 
to be seen with you. I believe heaps 
of people think you haven't a wife at 
all, or rather that I haven’t got a has-

Tempest, who had comforted him by 
her very carelessness and nnconsoious- 

of manner 1 The new life to him 
was a series of shocks.

much farther It eoet him for many months a bitter 
pang to see her in the dainty boudoir, 
which had been Hope's favorite sitting- 
room, until indeed she had gradually 

Withal altered the Utile recs cat of all like
were ness to its former self, 

of his “Dick,” she said to him a few days 
after they had returned to Grosvenor 
Street—“I don’t want to pain you, but 
I meet ask you one question. Would 
— «te me to suite the house lock

IBS when the meal was about mid-way over.
“Chummy,” echoed Adair—“not 

Chummy Vincent surely ?”
“That same and no other. He was 

doing a spell of waiting in a restaurant 
in Melbourne.”

“Chummy Vincent—waiter in a res 
tattrant," Adair cried aghast. “Oh j 
—yefc must have hern dreaming, old 
fellow.”

Injured
said Le Marchant 

ÿI daftiay he gives 
of bis company as

POETRY-
THE AUADIAN.

her quite »w 
«he cares about.1

They had no 
before they met

retown
Nerve..

^ J' , In the Diamond «halt worked Oeatfo-
*' ' man Jim,
i hrov:: Handsome of face and stoat of limb.

whThiÆ
6 and grim,

clime.
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’ between Halifax and Kent- 
- weekly between Kent ville and 
is, Monday, Wednesday and it coming slowly

esïKï
-band.”along* “Certainly, I am at your service," 

said he resdijy ; and so they remained 
talking together for a few minutes.

Just as Adair tru about to get into 
the carriage, however, a big bronzed 
soldierly-looking man came euuntering 
along, looked at him earehssly, then

find1
for a miment 
not his friend 
wife’s, which i 

He walked

K anotice,KSTtortundii td,.r«l.,m.=U.m 
be made known on âpplKaUo» tv the

“Nut a bit of it—he waited ou me 
and I chaffed him f arfully, poor old 
chap; and he made ao uncommonly 
good waiter too.”

“ ’Pon my soul,” Adair burst out—

He bad no eweethart, he had no wife,
Hu “w"ll,e
Were aye at the orphan’s and widow’*

sail

t intimates 
lite another matter. 
r ap the path, past
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*ert—“Why, _____

is-: ?s « -
you for seven years, old ohap, sev.-n we kn«-w t n ago—p»v»r »dd fifesp,
years have I been frissled up in Ala 
pore, sot sedeg a white face except :a 
the looking glass onoe in three months,”

“Geoff I” cried Adair incredulously.
- . “Tes,’* returned the big man heart
ily. “Geoff Trevor—and it*s very 
evident to me, my friend, that you've 
never given Gepff frevor a thought 
•feftM we parted seven years ago. Well,
well, I’ll forgive ypu. And your wife, “And is he doing well ?" 
how is she ? Is she in the Park to “Oh.1 wonderfully well- farming,you

know. Well, I—I couldn’t describe it, 
it isn’t like farming as we understand

A
He was th?friend of all living things. 
And mofieg alôntf In those toilsome

He vrorerhe demean» of gfintî» days,

my neck, completely shattering nr- 
nervous system. I could not steep ; 
was very constipated, nud tue fcïurt 
thing worried me ; toy friends feared 
I would become Insane. I tried physi
cians and patent medicines, but I raj 
cclved no benefit until I- took

9 66 2 50
SL.
Mile

Er
dsoi June 
tax arrive

been in th* old dajjx before the dark
tronble had fallen upon him. Two to leave all poor Hopo’a things just,a.
ladies stepped end èpke to him, jeit • «"«il* '’ li-i «

Id April fast, when the mine fell in, word or two. “It i« year house to do Jeat as yon
Beneath the timbers -teed Qe»tfem»t> “ffktifi hanffipi nun,” said on: Kievitk," ho answered, Lis face dark 

Jlm 1 to the other when they had parted. ening. “Whaterer waa aaered about

''Tea, that ia Hr Adair—poor fol- it baa been violated for me, until you 
low,” answered the elder one. sanctify it afresh, Mske_Jthlt_.altc.ra-

“Why poor f ' lions you like—you need not consider
led ! «Oh I you remember ‘the Adair cue' the past at all."
,Di surely,” the elderone exclaimed. “Tireeka, that was all I wanted to

"Ah. yea I to BÈ9B5. Ant he aar- ask," she said qtiail* 
ried again." She felt inatinetively that he weuld

up on light of day, "Tes, and fairly soon, but he never rather that she did make tuoh altera-
They took from bis bosom, stained with ^ ^ ^ ho neT6r (he ,lm, tiona as would remind him less of Hope

Two witheVa leaves of a withered bad > afteiwarde. J never believed a word than the house would do if left precisely
Pinocd on a card. “Touts a toi—Marie,” ,KliMt bcr t.«„1rL but of course 11 as she had left It.
Was written bsueath them , b««,h .t ^ her like a load ‘ Poor Hope,” .he ..id, "how hard

of brioke—they always are.” he is on her yet—and how she must
“Tea, I believe you are right," said have suffered, for «he wu food of him. 

the young lady io a thoughtful tone. Ob, yea I she was fond of him. Well 
■ “About the men- oh I my dear, the —I begin differently—I begin as 1
beautiful virtue with which a man who mean to go on. Dick can aoror make
is as black as night, midnight, himself, me «offer in that way—dotting would
will descant on the sanctity of the ■>»*« me risk it.” 
marriage tie, really is very often And u she had begun, so she had 
astounding. Ah„.y»l the men maka 8»» on. She w»i perfectly friendly, 
the laws and thé poor women have to but she wu quite Indifferent—she wu 
keep them and suffer by them." ' j alwsys pleasant to him, but ahe was 

And Adair, kewinc quietly on bis thoroughly independent of him. She 
way, met one and" another of his ao wu altogtiier different Is what Hops 
quxintancee, and then suddenly found had been—and Hope had been for five 
himself fo» to |a with St. John, who year» the impersonation of all feminine 

looked at him With oold eyes that seem' oharma and graces to him. 
cd to see nothing. Kven after five And Flossie waa M she had always

to hianoh hie face to the lips, and to oven with him notil she pew tired of and equally so at her mv. ntirc quali- 
UUBPHY J. L.—Cabinet Maker and Fi™ years had gone by-moat peo- send bis mind bsolt with sll the old trying to flirt with a being so unrespoo- ties, for to the best of his remembrance 
“■Repairer. pie hail long, long ago forgotten all agony to the tragedy with which hia sive and icy. And ooee when hero- be had never uttered Major Trevor’»
ROCKWELL A CO.—Book - seller^ about what in its time had been called happy days bad ended. Ha wondered, monstrated with her for lining with name to her in hia life However, she
aîl^m'p!l„^iCOr'î.naTd'rs.w*mo th° Adair scandal, and the second Mrs u he walked lowly through the throng other men, Its turned upon him and had anoeeufolly bridged over ao awk
Mutines. ’ 8 ’ 8 Adair had been mistress of the house of gay folks that brilliant summer day, fairly scorched him with herlaoorn. wsrdnesa, end he wu profoundly thauk.
DAHD, Q. V.—Drugs, and Faney in Qtoeveoor Street the same length o^ where Hope was now, where could ahe “Flirt—IV’ aha cried. ’) Why how ful to her for it.

raKSBTrBBlAH CHUBCH,—Bev. D. ^Ooode. time u the firat one had an reigned. be? Why, he did .not even know if long have you known me, Dick ? Teo "I should like to take a turn," .he
i* wLtipr“.r,dbuX SK.m.mr7«r,.:8U,“«im “What is th. story about Adair,” a .he was alive or doad whethav aha wu yura? and h.v. I notfUrUd all th.« .enton_«„pen th, dur, one of you,
at 3 p m i tiundiy tichool at 2p. m., and ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows man asked a friend one day in the or bad been with St. John or not ‘ tune? Have I ever been injudicious, please.
ther«sme’.-BiuieCto(OpeuJo.ll)_.u «jHAW J. til iBUt^'iIII Parfeiftor having stood for ton minutes And he-l@wd fltlld he pise, with a underhand, sneaky over my flirtations T > two minutes more she had stepped
Ïn9*ïr Ctotïïrt’ohmoh, Lower ’fîn“t: . .. ■ Sg Egjg Ulhiug in Mr. Adair, whose carriage gay little woman who had not heart No, • thonaand times, no. Ton thought out of the oarnsge end was gsily walk-
Horton : Public worship oo Sunday at 11 W ,u drawn up by the rails. enough ever-to go wrong—ho could hecanu I married yen thot I wu going iog down towards Albeit Gate with WÊÊM ■
Letiu,u°1^iV.ao*'»m"m. WTO BTOPEE-Import» ud ’ "Th. .ter,-oh ! he divorced hi, trust her, y«, ae he would bo .U. to t= change my wholo nature sud become Major Trevor beside her. And gait, "Then- said Adam-yon won’t

----------  Wdeler in Dry Goode,P Millinery, drat wife, that’s .U,” the other- man trust a stone. Well—he could net • tame pnsay eat. Then, my dear, let ahe talked oo the light and trivial want me, wtU you ? if yon all go eff

MBTH0DI3T CHUBCH-Bev. Oskar Ready-made Clothing, and Genta’ Fur- anBwered .-ramble—he had out a»ked fur bread, me advise you to low no time in getting topics of the town notil she saw by to your danoea, Trevor and I will stop
SSTiïit'm.'^d » p m!“s.0bb.ïn m,‘mg*' "Dirorocd his witel Ohlhodivoro- he bed but offered a stone himself and nay snob idea ont of your mind, for a glueing lidewaya that they had gaieod • <l“let y»™ together eh,

School at u O'ctoek, now. ^ Pra,»t -j~-______________________ . t,„ then ?" Flosiio Tempeet had duly paid him in «rt I wu whin yon married me and a a little oo Adair and the two yonog ■
UTthTaeim ere free ùd atr»n|«™ VeL I IfU

corned at all the servie...- At Ureanwieh i ’V "Did you know her ?" For he had been quite koueot with Tea are jaundiced, Dick, my friend,
^7MU-g.P."30eVmîohT^d.‘;. ! & "Ob, ye»! I knew her We!!. She her when he had asked her le-fill simply jaundiced."

----------- W" wan n pretty creature, Never could Hope's place. He had pretended no* And Dick knew that it waa true,
St JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday sarviese * . tell myself hi* he ooiiiti »Und this one thing, made beliefs ooUtiog. After and Flow, went on her gay and carc-

ut wd M lit Ï. -n>d, 4th and 6lh at — alter the first." theneason came to an end he had gone lose way, making an admirable miatrem
8 a.a*. Berriceevoiy FridM.ilL80JBS . «AjM............ " W1L poo. d«»il h« dnmn’i. trv to to revend dnuntrv houses..or rather ha 1st the JMM? honao, OB admirable

Wi mm C- i«KD. *“«| VT -tond anything-ho'seem, to mo 7 let had gone tit Homhurg fimt and thence hosts», a charming gay wdatil. figura

■ II WU Y things elide anyhow," said the seeker, to lèverai English country houses. At bead for hie dinner-table.
___I___ ’ VIA A after knowledge carelessly. "Who was two out of the first three houses he But ss s wife—well he might sigh

OT ruAt-L’lft(B.C.)—Bw Mr Kennedy, the other r’ ' BiwrW—® Wit Sili'wwibunù Flo-iê Tenspeit, and »sd sigh for the irrevocable past, for
««h^ou’ïh 11“uam,b*tou“ 6UU f°'| | ^ ^ “A Misa Deering—parson’s daughter ae they got on excellently well together, the tender grace of.day that waa dead,

of worse. Odd thing,” said La Mar- ‘hey had been, naturally enough, but that day waa dead, and all that 
chant in a musing tone, "that pa r - out' threwn a good deal into one another's had filled his heart and life with leoder- 
daughtere aw very much like parsons’ society, and the cod of it was Uat he xoes end love hid slipped from his 
eons, alwsys the wildest rockets out. asked her to marry him. grasp, like a fragile goblet of glaaama,
Net that Mrs’ Adair waa wild—not a "And I will be quite honest," he fell from yonr hands to the floor and 
bit of it; oa the contrary, aha Was one said, with pathetic wretchedness—“I be shattered in an Instant into a thou- 
of the gentlest, beat-mannered women have no love to offer you—I gave Hope sand piece», never to be put toother 
l ever knew ; you might—as far as all my love, ail, and 1 shall never lore again for ever, 
outside appearances went—have staked anyone again’ ae 1 loved her, Bat I Hia mind went baok over it nil as ho

reached that point of the railing! at gone to a good deal of trouble in order 
n which you may oroaa to the comer, he to make as pleasant an orating as pos

tibia—she had three of her own special 
“boya"—ahe called all her man-friends 
her boy»—there, whether for Major 
Trevor’s edification or her own it would 
be difficult to determine. And ahe 
had two of the prettiest girls of her lo- 
quaietance, which made up a pleasant 
little party of tight.

Major Trevor, of course, took her in 
to dinner and sat at her left hand, and 
as the table waa a round one, the con
versation was more general than ia 
nanti even with parties of eight.

Adair, for once, waa qnite In good 
spirits, and every now end then chatted 
nroas the table to hii old friend as 
Flossie had not heard him talk for

6 90 11 ( 0 3 35 
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6 30 mm 8 44 
C 30 11 45 3 53 
6 39 12 00 4 02 
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l 20 443

what rough luck to baro got down to 
that. But, Trevor, what *y«» 
doing in Melbourne ?”

Well, I came home from India fast 
way. You sec, I hadn’t seen Alario 
for over eight years, so I veut that 
way and stayed a few weeksiwitb-bim 
at his place about fifty osike from Mel- 
bourne,”

«

Skoda’s Discovery,
The great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

I AM PEHPKCTLY CUHKI».

.„aj‘ ,̂a,T*$5.”ur- T““
XflSiMl Ad vim# Visa.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., tfGLFVHH, R.I

7 21) 
9 00 3 40 fi CO With a giant grasp he flung two of the

Clear of the danger. With deafening 
noise

9 40 4 30 6 30
Feekiy between Annapolis and 
e Tuesday, Thnrsdav and Satur- 
lvbetween Kentville and Hall-

Died as men die, and will die again, 
Giving their lived for their fellow mTrains are run on Eastern titan 

me. One hour added will give 
time. Train* rtj« daily, Suxd*>

Legal Decisions

iasSSiiPSl
Jotad to hi. name o, auothert or .bathe, 
he haaiubaciibeil os not--la reeponelble 
for the paymaut.

S. If a paivon older, hia paper discon
tinued, he moat pay op 11 .™*r»*es, or 
the publisher may continue so mod it until 

tient is made, and oollMt the whole 
out, whether the paper la taken horn 

the office or not.
3 The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspaper! and periodical» 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ia prim*/meU 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Wfess recks sad timber; ursrc d~r«d 

And Jim borne
DIRECTORY.

tmodation trains of the Comwallia 
Irancli leave Kentville daily at 

m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
ives Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on

—or TH*—

Business Firms of
WQLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising busmen

DORÜEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagee 
I*and Sleighs Built, Repair# and Paint
ed
fiALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Booto 
V & Shoes, Furniture, Ae.
HAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agept. 
QAYISON BEOS,—Prints» and Pab-

|jR PAYZANT A SON, Dentiste.

day?"
“My wife ?” repeated Adair, feeling 

himself going deadly faint. “Oh ! yesp it. And by the bye, I’ve brought ycu 
to be aure*—let me introduce you," 
with an uncertain gesture towards Flos
sie. “You've not met Mrs Adair be-

1»

1 of the Nova Scotia Central 
leavft Mlddhdon at 2 06 p m, 

çewater nmt Jaiiuenburg.
of the Y. A A. Railway leave 

is daily at 12 56 p. m,
• Thursday an.J Saturday at5 50 
re Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
ay, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

ers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
ive Yarmouth every Wednesday 
nrday p: m., for Boston.

a mysterious letter from there.” 
“A letter—for me ?»’

he,
amo On this relic hia heart for years had worn, 

Had Written “All withered except the 
faor*.”

What life romance, what story of wrong 
This man had locked up in bis soul ao
None wbo^ioved him may ever know. 
But the tale of hie glorious cbivalric deed 
Shall not perish as long ae men hold this 

creed—
That the hero whose blood for bis kind is 

. shed v ’
Wipe a deathless fame and* an honored 

bed;
A monemunt grander than the sculptor

e’er gave.
In the glory fast hoBoite the nüiiyr’s

grave.

“Yes—a few days before 1 got there 
one of liia hands died, got hurt or' 
somethiag. He asked to see a magic# 
tratc when he was dying, and they 
fetched one fiooa the next place, who 
hoard him make some statement or 
other, and then he gave it to Alario, 
asking him to got it vooveyed to you 
with a» little delay a# poesible. Alario 
told him that I was then ou my way 
there, and would be going home after a 
few weeks, and asked him If he would 
like me to take it or would be have it 
sent by post. He said that he’d rather 
[ brought it and so I did. I’ve got it 
In my pocket now.”

“H’m—very mysterious,” said Adair

“Perhaps someone Las left you some 
money. Dick,” his wife suggested.

“Moic likely wants ms to pay some 
debt of honor for him,” answered Adair.
“I’ll open it by and by, and then you 
will know all about it”

But he did not opcu the packet as 
mon aa he had intended. The conver
sation turned on the evening’s amuse
ment, and Mrs Adair told him1 that she 
**« due e.t three denote, and also the; 
she had to take the young ladies to one '• foffj 
to meet their mother.

■
fore."

It was au intensely awkward rnonnut 
for them all—Major Trevor stared at 
Flossie, then perceived Adair’s ghastly 
face and guessed that something serious 
had happened of which he was ignor
ant. finale, however, came gallantly 

to the rescue—“I am the second Mrs

1
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by Adair,” ahe said io an undertone. 
“Yeti remember Hope, I see. I hop» 
you will come to sec us—you will dine 
with us, of courue, one evening soon. 
You are quite wrong io thinking that 
Dick bad forgotten you—he has spoken 
of you very often to me/'

ers of the Internationa! Line leave
bbbB
) of the Canadian Pacific liai i way 
John nt 7 30 a. daily, Stin- 

:epted, and 8 30 p. m daily, for
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»*™ fuiiyp.rformed. Rapatriesu»tlydoe. 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.
Seats free ; all are welcome. -Strangers 
will be cared for by
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'»der Dyspepsia Cure Co. 
.BURN.—I am 71 
en afflicted with 
my life, which developed 

ia of a mild type about tt 
>, and haa continued

years of age. 
sick headaciio

t *Dt°

ira I ha.e not been able TfoU 

of cold water or milk, as they1 
reduce severe pains and some- 
mitîng. I bare been subject to 
diiB in the chent, with dizziness, 
ive been more frequent during 
three or four years’ My mouth 
’d up in the mornings, nccom- 
ith bad breath. My case was 
MiBgmM. ’ • ■
this feng period I have tried 

pillar medicines, as well as pres- 
from the regular medical prac- 
Lut wiiiivui producing auy im-

fall of ’921 concluded to try 
6^18^; tha^Inm!,’,Cinaed"ii

i
1

aONTINUKD NEXT WMK.

“Major Trevor,” she said sharply 
then, “don’t looked surprised or any- 
thing—-but you mustn’t mention Hope 
to my husband. He can’t bear it.”

“I had no idea that she was dead,” 
be said contritely.

Mrs Adair hesitated. “Well, Major 
Trevor,” she said at last—“so far as I 
know Hope is not dead ; but the mar
riage was dissolved, and—and Diok 
doesn’t like to hear her mentioned. 
You understand.”

“Perfectly—perfectly,' ' be replied ; 
yet, all the same, he only understood 
that a divorce had taken place, nothing
more.

tmw
11 L,,'T

>. %

/!
■

|e
f ■

masonic.
ST. UKHBOES l.01)UE>7F 1A.M., 

m»u at tbuir lull or. th. «coed Flid.y 
of csoh month et T| o’clock p. m.

J. W.ClAwell, SecreUry. ,ugH The Best Medicine.CS can
CHAPTER X.

The following evening Major Trevor 
dined at the house of his old friend in

[Signed], W. H. Rl 
inspector of Fisheries

Teiuperauee.
J. 0. Wilson, Contractor and 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’e Pille :
“AyePe Fills are t&ATteet 

ever tried; and, in my judgment, no 
better general remedy could be devised, 
I have used them in my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employes for more than twenty years. 
To my certain knowledge, many cases 
of the following complaints have been 
completely and

Permanently Cured
by via use of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 
day chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
aid: headache, rheumatism, flux, dya* 
pep: la, constipation, and hard colds. I
ku<

for Nova W 1 1 ■ i iWOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. mette 
evening in their Hallevery Monday

Gm...uor Siio.11 Hr;
of cunmnildmd hoptien. titer 11 .Hier rem 
CKllMhIMItil. Do net Je» ptir. take 
be pereuded, end try this trail .

I
-.'L yet—lie bad to divorce het.”

"H’m—a pity. Waa he feed of
her?"

own way iivcrorything, and I am very 
lonely ao* «h.r.hle-Wbat
•ay ?” auddaoly became aware that hi, wife’s

"Oh 1 awfully. It cut him up do And Flosiic said yea. She pretend- carriage wac drawn ip betide the ralL 
end, uo end. Aid thee he married ed no love on her aide, she spoke grave. Inga and that two yonog men were 
tills little woman, and I don’t fancy he ly, even tenderly of Hope; .he told him standing there shotting to her. They 
foned much solid consolation or «alia- that for her part ahe had never quite were very young and very familiar— 
faction out of that." believed in wlrat the world had aaid they leant the arma npoa the aide of

-"I should think not. Ton my word against her, she expressed a doubt as the carriage with all the assurance im 
Dress Wnlring but ahe’. the gayest little aeol ever I to whether it wotld be actually right agi treble—"Oh t there’s Diok," be heard 

■ » * knew in my life—‘How d’yon like my to many himybnt she said yea.

Mrs Henry Palmate, will nut and bonnet Pabe asked me just now-’Dick So they were married, and after a 
e^ld‘Th™,^n “ff* **’" hido0M *nd Vm » frW it- fow WMk5 •PeBt happily enough in the 

Garment Cutter Svatem ' ^ Do you think ao? No I Ah I neither Kiviera, they came back to the haute
Woffvilt Jan C'l894 d»> 1 “Il Dick W. j.^iurd, pour h G.-eermmr Street to begin life to-
ffolfV.il., Jan. lltb, 1884 # drer.' But Dick, poor old dear, gather.

seemc pretty «roily to think Mre 
Disk's bonnet hideous or she « fright 
or something—any way he’s never with

"Oh I I don't 
right. He kiwi

AOÀDIA LODGE, I. 0. ,G. T., meet* 
iry batutday evening in Temperance 
all at 7 30 o’clock.

do JOwtinderfu
Â'fidW

IT WIU.COM YOU,OBYBTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every tiatnrday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

tr

APPLE TREES for SALE KAffKEB MEDISiNE 83., Lit,
For the Fill »nd next Spring trade, 

At the

Weston Nurseries I
KING S COUNTY, N, 8.

her aay.
He felt that he wax not wanted there, 

that he waa only a wet blanket, a kill
joy ; yet ke oould not paaa his wife in 
public without stopping and laying 
something or other to her, so he took 
eff his hat to her and lain ted the tare 

, one of whom he knew and one 
whom he had navet seen before.

“Fancy yonr befog in the Park, yean.
Diok," Mr. Adair said with a laugh, “By the bye I eaw Chummy the 

inconsequent other day," Major Trevor remarked,

1 Ayer’scw that a moderate 
PUL , continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
ffoulil l»e found an absolute cure for the 
lisordcrs I have named above.”

HI, hawo been selling medicine for 
eight years, and I can safely say that 
Ayer’s Pills give 1 letter satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever soUL”—'J. J. 
Perry, Spottsylvania C- H., Va.

aptly. El Orders solicited and satisfaction 
guaraottd.

ISAAC SHAW,
Pbonubtoe.aar CO., m**,»,, y.

—--------------- .s---------- And sis,, and ulu for the nmtahility 
of human hope. I He foned only toe 
seen that be had bound himself in ada
mantine chain» for nothing I As Mrs 
Adair, Flossie waa net half aa much 

I bis friend as she had been as Flossie

)|i Have- Lost Hcsh ti;ro«JÇî;"h nt-ies ,,
® Art* ThreatencJ witt Co - ri'-pllon.

t x
AYER'S PILLS

PrvperedbyDr.J.O. Ayer & Co., flow#». H*»».

Every Dose Effective
and it waa jut the

K -
(

HAWKER
TOLU.

- \A/
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The maw meeting rn d.r Ih. aw,,ice. 
of the W. C. T. U., as previously an- 
nounced was held in the Baptist church 
on Thawdsy ovening. Gmsidvring the 
unfavorable weather the bonee well

, N. 8, -FEB. 23, 1894. ■
BOH ANT TAI

lUi___ ÜS5
My trade hu increased «0 fast tbit I have been 

lot of Fine Scotch Soiling, end English Trousering 
Styles. Uitlind bare . look it them. No old .tool 

N. B.—Ladica «anting button, colored to mate! 
should ho my Buttoa Corerer.

Agent for “White” Sewing Moebioe.

The Plebiscite.
new

filled. The exercise» wh eb were of a
. yielding I to I

deeply interesting character were intend 
ed to commemorate the second anniver
sary of the formation of the "Wolfville 
branch of this rapidly growing society.
Prof. Tufts officiated as chairman and in 
a neat address touched briefly on the 
e6veral subjects which had been chosen as 
themes for the speakers of the evening.

A portion of scripture was read by 
Bsv. Mr Fntzer. R<-v Mr Hnestis, so 
wefl and favorably known by hie able 
and earnest labors in the temperance 
cause, was the first speaker. The subject 
selected by him was “The Bsligioua Ele
ment in Temperance Work.” The point 
which he made most prominent was that 
no practical or permanent success has 
been or ever will be achieved by any 
Temper-nee organization unies? the shse- 
lute necessity of God's bleating is recog
nised and sought by persistent, earnest --
prayer; and the measure of success has 
always been in ratio to the measure of. 
dependence upon divine help. In the

to the r __________ _________
aociation. of the Province, passed an let 

, Coring the ecaicr. just closed, providing 
for the taking of a vote on the great aub- 

* jectoT Prohibition. This vote b to be 
taken by ballot on the day of the 
ing genaral electron, and the shot time 
intervening before such election makes 
it of the utmost importance that irn- 
mediete •t-~ b* tek-» by ±Z friaada 5f 
the temperance cause to secure a hearty 
rally to the polls of that large majority 
•f the electorate known to be in favor of 

Nova Scotia bas long been 
deemed foremost in favor of lids advance 
step in legislation, and now the upper* 
tnnity bas arrived to show in clear and 
unmistakable terms to what ex’ent the 

itpSe s» ;t#6. jasiSeL Tl. ratuti, 
of a half century of temperance agitation 
and education will declare themselv.s as 
toon as the ballots are counted. Eveiy 
friend of Prohibition ought to feel hira- 

. -, eelf a committee of'one' to persuade hie
friends and neighbors to take the time «rlier Temperance societies this principle 
and trouble necessary to record bis spin* wa, not adopted ; so they toob censed to 

\ ion upon the question. A small vote exbt- Bat in tb« m®re modem Sons of 
will be held to show public indifférence, Temperance, Good Templars, and -epeci* 
wMlss gsnsroos one, with a highly p*. ”7 die W. a T. Ü., this principle » 
ponderating majority in favor of Pro* made their mu in platform. The c ireful 
hibêdes, —ill indicets tbs strength auJ e,n<1.v nf th" Temperance work for the 
intensity of the movement. Let the last twenty-five years, will satisfy anyone 
friends of temperance,rally ; and lei each lbal lhoee pmj'Ms, accompanied as they 
lodge and division and church in the land have h®611 8Bd always should be by earn- 
organize and prepare for effective work 681 have brought down large
Tbe time ia abort ! Let every effnt l.e Nestings ; and naVer before in the history 
pui iorth that our Province may be teen ,,f tbe worM baa Pnb,ic sentiment in 
side by side with Ontario and Prince favor of Temperance been so strong a,
Edward Island in its progress in this ^-day» nor ever such pressure been 
matter. Possibly the efficient declaration br°aght to bear on the governmenia of 
may prove that we all are in advance in lhe v«ions countries upon this subject, 
proportion to our population ; bht to at- The next speaker, Rev. Mr Vincent, 
tain this distinction much work must b»d for his subject “Prohibition, why we 
be done in perfecting organizition and want it ; and bow to get it.” He ad Vo- 
arousing increased interest in the quer- strongly less theory and more
tion. We would suggest that a conven* ®ir“««t and practical work ; and be baa 
tioc of tbe temperance people of the tbe caurage of his conviction as many of 
county be held at or.ee, and represent- lbe ram sellers know to their cost. We 
*tive men appointed in each polling die. want Prohioition because intemperance 
trict to have a general oversight of lhe “ to-day the giant curse ; the devil's 
plebiscite work. » strongest ally in every countiy where it

has obtained a foot-hold, India and 
Africa, heathen though the* are, were in 
a far better state before the English greed
offcain introduced this evil among them. , -
License high or low is simply giving the * m‘ue 0 6af,dates .“S T*arn? 
sanction of the law to the breaking of bj *,ct“,’mi,u">ln5 Toio W1U U u””t m 
the U»i or in other word, throwing . lh“ “m« «y, «» th. prohibition quae- 

proteoling .,m .round ,h. rum-elier,
while he robe thé iimoccni and aimyi the Une *cce®rt,t,ri ill
•treogth of the nation». Doe. Prohibi- pr<,llibiti"“ *•ldmiu,d u ">• F»™" 
tioo prohibit 1 Certainly not; no lew “ *M.rit reepeclirelj
doe. ; high licente, public eentimen' md ,bfJ *" U,ot ol 
moral raw hive ill bed their time and “ ,ffirc“,i,e or ■>•*«>« »=•»«' ™ the 
largely proved a failure. Wè mu*t get
Prohibition by .ending men. to Pirlii- AH the other rond Ition, ere molly the 
ment who will put principle 6r.t end ,,me “ for tlle 'hetien ef member, of 
pirty second. Hindrances to Probib- *• A"emh)p. 
ition —First, tippling hypocrites fstsely 
called temperance men ; second, week- 
kneed volera who pray that Christ, king
dom may come hut who do not vote in 
the spin! of rhi- prayer; third, false 
pelitiçel economy. Mr Gledetone when 
idled “If I prohibitory Inw were pawed 
•od put into 0| «ition where would you 
get revenue to curry on the Govern, 
nvuit ?" gave tiiie pertinent m*w r j 
“Give me n s,.b.-r nation and I .hall 
easily know where In get my revenue.”
Io order to gain nor end we must educate 
agitate, eapfVeate. We most educate the 
young thoroughly, keep this matter be- 
fore the public hy mean, of the Pulpit 
Preee end Platform, and et the ’ 
lime fail not to crave the Messing of God; 
without which, all our tfforte muet fail.

The last speaker, Uev. Mr Groulund. 
rilhough a young man and a comparative 
itranger among u., has already shown his 
swrumt sympathy and practical co-opera
tion in every undertaking which hie tax 
ita aim tbe uplifting of bia fellow citizen, 
of every clara and creed. His subject Wat 
“The Approaching Pleheeetti.” He felt 
he was laboring under some disadvantage 
from being the lait epeakw; end having 
•ome of his thunder stolen.
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J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
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(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG j

in stock the celebrate

INS.)
This aale deea net mean a lot of cheap stuff at regular | riots. The g 

included consist of the very best of our Block, and ivery one knows the 
nothing better to be had.

UOBJU Jl j ' y W« *« -Feriog o.whole .took of fin. Dr,,» Goode at greatly rod

Sble. ^ ieeWin8 *101 of B,“ck Frrnrh ^ood‘* C‘s,iwrt''El

W* This » a rare opportunity for Buyvra to Save Monty.
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PRICES HEA

W TelephoneI EiSI. FRED CARVER. ;The ProhltiMen Heblwrite.
Thu vote on this matter is to be taken 
thejsnsuiiig general local elections- 
Each voter will be handed (at the pol

ling place), in addition to the ainsi bal
lot for cauomates to the Assembly, a blue 
paper printed as follow» :______________

Are vou in ftvor of the immediate 
prohibition by law of the importation, 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating 

beverage, in the Dominion

or mtikF - —1

BIACKADDER, DA
BUCKADDEB, OF■ • 1 -, -

Bë?V«S THE
I wonder if oak, an 
WilloW, a|fd elm, si 
Are stirred to the I 
Of the time their le 
Do they think of th 
That comes with re 
In the time of the c 
‘*To tend their beau

K MT8S JKXHHS
t or mi w. c.

TCLHPHONE , 0.00.

wÊm f

Ssr SÜZZSS***
Admission, 10c; Bund Nights, 16c 

«©-Tickets for sale at R. Prat s.
—

W; 
4 •

SPRING SIOCKSB -
j the coming 
net fall.
«sa whirl-wind) —IS—
ivember,

liquors as a 
of Canada? IS NOW WELL FORWARD

“If die we muat,”tH leaflets 
Seem one by one to say,
We will wear the colors of brightest hue, 
Until we paae away..
No eyes shall see us j 
And before we lay if!
W»’ll wear in the eig 
The year's most radiant crown.
So, tree»*of tbs sUtdy forest,
And tree! by the trodden way,
You are kindling into glory,
This soft autumnal ds>v 
And we who gaze, remember,
That, more than all they lost,
To hearts and trees togel 
May come, through dee

YES

Look—AT—

WHITE HALL,sa* i
dn
me

in your PANT11Y q ,iok, and if not 
there gut it without delay. Your

biscuits,
CAKES,
PASTRY,

if mike with it will be delioion» I 
We refer ai «tan in ...

GERMAN 
WOODItL’s BAKING 

powder.

the earth,The voter may take this «r decline it, 
as he chooses—that is, he may vote on 
thé subject or not All the details, will 
be followed with this, as with tbe other 
ballot, but the prohibition ballot shall be 
deposited in a separate box.

If there is no election in any county

KENTVIUÆ.
Bn

ITown Connell.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Tues lay evening. Present : 
Ooww. Thomson (io the rh,;,) Sawyer, 
O. W. Borden, Starr, C. H. Borden.

Resolved that the minutes of Feb. 10th 
bpam—defl hr ^ÜmifÉÉfclg Words “for the 
Üttïmrie toe motion relating to pay

Resolved that the Council refuses to 
consider itself b*yn<l hy the terms of (he

ed Jan. 2d, 1894, to confer with County 
Coondl ; that the Council bolls itself 
responsible for cnly such share of the 
county expense as it required by the 
provisions of statute 1*», and it will 
resist the payment of any sum in excess 
of such juet'y required propmtion ; that 
a copy of this résolution be sein to the 
clerk of the municipality.

Accounts of J. E. Eagles, W. Bmwn, 
J. W. Caldwell, Get.rge\Lvi.ch, Acadia 
Edison Light Co., J. W. vWh.., A. E* 
Coldwell, L. J. Webster, J."Vh. Bishop 

- G. W. Munio, J. W. Ct Id well, James 
West, were read and ordered paid.

Resolved that the Mayor add Com a. 
Thomson, Starr, Davison and C. H. R,r- 
den, be appointed arbitration coiumittev 
for tbe cuirent year.

Letter
van re water assessment.

Resolved that the Mayor be requested 
to reply to Rev. Mr Denovan’s letter 
andVxplain that A* to-5 derk W5: 
only carrying out hie instructions froth 
th« Council and in compliance with tbe 
law In sending the notice complained 

. of ; and that the amount of $1.40 fc 
due from
petty and not for the use of water s8 
would seem to be Mr Denovan *e inu
îaLilved that Conns.

. :P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional n.d.vn,ntages to supply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

p [...

Mi Album.
1 :■Here I see familiar ■ .

Treasured with affrétions pride. 
Kith and kin, and deid and living,

oath and age,

DENTISTRY.

m*

of

SPRING STEEIGrave and g 
Love solicited^

T-ifn-liVe on 
How the past :

With its mei 
Gazing on tbe 

0? each old
Some in lands across tne ocean,

otSMS-
Linger eUll ip-ririUhnod, he 

|And my spirit feel» a ptawure, 
And a pride nought can excel, 

In poMeeaiog this one tr, a«ure

}

fe *tl
CHAIN. " IRON.

IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !
511 Clear Dry Pine Boards.

Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 
Robes.

OZT T w"âN ti, .lüdT RECEIVED.

8®- Everything in Dentistry

-emo, J- E. Mulloney
1 leaaant, »end.

■Letter of Sympathy. »V ( VThe following letter of sympathy was 
Rent by the members of Wolftille Divis
ion, S. of T., to Mrs Thomas Wallace, 
on the death of her son Walter, who was 
h valued member of that society :

Wolfvjlle, January 8th, 1894.
Mrs Wallace ; i

Dear Friend,—The news of the drath 
of your son Walter was received by the 
members of tbL Division with universal 
M-tret. In the last meeting of our 
Society feeling remarks Were made by 
seyeraLconcerning the grief which you 
and your family have been called upon 
to bear, and it was unanimously resolved 
that some token of our sympathy be ex
tended to you. Upon us has tins duty 
devolved. We feel that your loss has 
been ours and in your grief we join. 
Cur late brother was a faithful member
.* nr.iun. .« - -*'« tiuiifiu* g/Kwvu. jcmmonastic, en- 
etgetif, erer ready at the tall of duty, 
hta pretence was a help and a strength. 
When aickneaa laid him aside and pre- 
vented hfa meeting with ns, hie aeiatanee 
was mused Now, realizing that we 
•hall no longer ms bia form in onr week- 
y gathering., the lorn which we hare ene- 
Umed we feel deeply. But it ia com
forting to know that onr lea hhiz gab,. 
He has not left n, without the aaturar.ee 

■ of an inheritance to halter things. Be-

to he tbl. to hi, and,.no,
loiay 'tood second in Temperance statli- *“” h“ heanüfully ezpreesed it, but the 
tics—Norway alone making a better K°,ng from one room into another. In
.bowing. Beferring to the e'miug^ Ml" *

escitebe hoped no uncertain sound would h® lonely for the blank which deatl 
be given but that every lover of his coun .madc» bat 48 th®»® whom we love 
try .onld rot. “y...” Ou. very e.reour- A 
Jjpng thing .bout prayer « a power in Heaven wi,„d brighter 
this cause is tbe fact that no one ever Jou for the change. Accept our sin. 
prays for tbe liquor traffic; although cereat «ympathy in this your bereave- 
many frite profeeor, with in their heart m“t. , „ , . 
euccett to the rum power ; yet none can ntriri . f °f memb,r* of 

he fonnd *o hardened that he dare offer 8 .
• pantiou to the Almighty i„ thri, w w LMo— ' j Oommituo.

, w _ mean, filling oar jail, and poor bout™.
Î, „ ” demoralizing Moiety, degrading onr man.
0. H. Curry 11 quite ill. hood, and entailing untold mizerr on

hurt arming a jolly crowd of the gmeratlona. We Wolfyill, pJopi,
8i- - "'"^rirrtit

, J ,p“t It wee a difficult to arouze us to e ranae of th!
surprise party and a molt eojoyaU" danger which three ten. eren this quiet
affair. Tha sleighing waa the beat of the ,t°,° ,In c.oafnp- lie tpoke of .luting 

The company did not return

ç-f 3-isvffl&Æîrï. M
• S? ^ cbo*r wer® kindly as- ®ow*ee be called in to sew up the

................... .. Bated by a number of good voices and wound. : p

trated hia clothing to the ektn.

Set,
or the friends lloron well.

Tw
That when read wfc hri

u.ppy

Oren,8 C0PYR1GH c.,v For i will•ring to memory, 
with you. We.Store e osed Monday, Wednesday and F. iduy creuing- at 6 o'clock.

J. JD. FR ANKLllVff
Mia.
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tim»,
A proper o parti 
Thus all who jo 

book,
Shjuld to the i 
l v look.

r asked one in olden

br an album rhyme.
» read and write this ~

sing of this challenge

re pledged for what

notais*—* E
here expreasiorta new, 
l.htottoM tri«l and

* cortWolfville, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894.
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10 PER CENT, DISCOUNT OFF WIN6S, ALSO I
Full LinalSUmped Good, which will he aold at e reduction for 
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G. W. Borden and Sawyer be a com. 
mitteo to pggest names for tbe etreeU 
•f the town of Wolfville.
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Mias Fanny Allison who h*e been 
■pemling a few weeks with her sister Mrs 
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House-keepers, 
Tour Attention

H K‘

' "* "" EPf'S
m.:

■ Long Waist,
" Correct Shape, 
f Best Material,

1
—

enable & Reliable

WOODS !

I - V:

« |
V - Z HCQOOA4

'S_.
mE V" ; BEN

Combined with the beet tilling to 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset” unequalled.

!KM!NS Imtlk Soap, aim of the 
aps made. Very pure and 
rented.

<1 Cream, for cliapped 
nd face, rougHjdcio, use after 
> do. Ahead of any “cream'*

F- .......... -

FOW- CREAM CREESE. 

CHOICE WRITE BEARS.

HECK TIES ! aauEi hbbai baddies.

— estait». Take year choice of 60c, 60c, 40c, 30o Ti« for BOLDER SYRUP.

25 cents. We ere making room for New Goods.

C. H. BORDEN,

— I18 CALLED TO OUR
«Spécial sale of

We have filled our Furnishing Window with

LINEN GOODS I
Table Damasks, Napkins, Doy

lies, Hemstitched Table- 
Cidths-NapMns A Tray 1 

Cloths to Match.
•STmÉMBR-' ■ •••■BiliiK •••-*•*

Towelling ! Crashes !

B .Wwhich we offer at Y

gent Cordial, quick
tain in its action—for all 
r complaints" (so called).

HEW MAPLE SYRUP, 

CHOICE TABLE BUTTER. 

C0TT01EIE, LARD.
URPEE ITTERWOLFVILLE.

attsahmy. ”= p=?”T«■$ «mow.. 

Grapes, Deter, Prunes, Evaporated 

Apples, etc.

Bn. WS. A: PAflAST, Horae

IDEHSTTIST.
ALL KINDS ef Dental Work done.

- Ly»,». As the Castilian hid no anit- 
abla room for the meeting -Lyceum 

- H*>1” ** geneicusly offered for the

WOLFVILLE, ». 8, FEB. 25, 1684.

ly after seven e’eloek gjf president of

SI m
xed Spices,

R,E 2 —For Pickling.

ring Essences and

The literary eocietiea of Horton Osl- 
legtata Academy, vis., the Cntallsn and Is offering large discounts for 

cash on all
Pine Frotte and. Confectioned. ['

TSm Stocké
Chine, Glass and Earthenware,

tI»»p.«mlU»,Fitto*l. ML
chair, with the secretary Misa J. Blanche ----------------------------- -------- ---------------------

■ bto*aket.7»i mswtl. was WF»ehBgg. ,u>d Setter rated. Is» 
openea ny tinging “Coronation’' after We «I” handle Oat»,. Beans,Tallow,

pRAT REMNANT SALE I
patform. ■ I * !j#J| ;i

Hi. following progiamma tro. ft» W°lf'iUe’ 8tt. MttL NOW ON.
2. Reading “Bide^f Jenny M’Neri,” Muyor Bowk. hii “Little Hope” key.

8. Vocal Solo, ujj, g[r.. ed upthia winter and we are all waiting
. “‘«J-Blanche Bnrgeaa. ’ to aee her start in company. She ha.
A Reading, “Paradks Bloaeom,” been rued for a broodeSare for the put
5. Inu„i«L,^ M.X'rwrin and '"’S" U hnrr^

Interviewer, promising colte. The flrat, “Adrian,” by
Mimes Lina and Irene Borne... Clay,” took a half-mile record

8- “T, ““‘ber’. ftajer,” when 1» month, old of 1.36* over the
_____-_____ __________ - . &2îin^^tL^bvTËdi,o, Dri'i"«P“l‘l -d then .he

Fret Keiretaed will leetnre uoder the' 8. Cborns, -Home, Sweet Home" weee0^ for 1250.00 to J. C. Mahon, of 
anapice. of the B. V. P. U. on Tnesdsy Caatellan Society. ' Tinro, who hu been breeding her. Sec-
evening, Feb. 27th. 1W. la the ucond Mw Ians D. Burgee' reading vu ond ™ “Champa," by "Bronze Chief.”
lecture on the conns, and will be both dvlivered in a highly creditable manner TUaowj Wa».«n8»ei»ay to thaya^üg

«w» w«i msncsd tin hearty " ■ 
reuivad. He vocal iclo

16*

SHOW WINDOW.
EA1CBÏÏMSA.SWISS BmOOBBBBS !

THE ACADIAN.2eo. V. Rand,
>. Nov. isi, 1898. 48 WINTER GOODS

:i^f&^ÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊHÊÊtlÊIÊkTOLFyiLLB
ting Rink.

Local and.

—nsrcaLVDiMG—-WHITE GAKBPJCS ASB LAWKS IElection, is to take place on March 
15tb, nomination March 8th.

The member* of the Propyleum Soci
ety are to hold a reception in College 
Hall this evening.

We positively must have the name of 
correspondent* in confidence before we 
publish communications.

Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulsters.

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

cmday, Jan. 10th, the Rink 
1 weather always permitting 

Thursday and Saturday 
ar;d Monday and Friday 
Thursday evening for ticket 
land once a week.

,10c; Band Nights, 16c 
eta for sale at R. Prat's.

Among the Horsemen.
The pulpit of the Baptist church waa 

occupied last Sunday morning by Dr 
Sawyer, who gave one of his characteris
tically able sermons.

Rev. J. W. Fisher, of Canning, ad
dressed the students at the missionary' 
meeting in College Hall but Sunday 
evening, hie theme being, “Character 
Building.”

Bargains in All Departments.
New Spring Goods

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over
boots.ok ; v: v •VMUY q lick, and if not

without delay. Your

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Cloves.

scÏMITS, 
IKES, 
LSTRY, ARRIVING DAILY 1

S- Watch this space---It is likeh it will be delicious I
of course to .

hy*MU J tbe W1 of ,9a The third I» the ally 

Blanch, Burgee, »„ „^iTei wllt‘ "Bookmark,” a pacer by - Bronze Chief."
of zr-pfa~ W .hteh « «. ah-“ is fte

apeuded very prettily. The touching *oIt rw “ Kentville, Augdlt 3d, -88- 
reelution by Mia. Vtiaderpool wu well Sh* w“ lhen 0,1'7 14 menthe old ; end 
delivered. Thii issue of the “CaitHen” *“ *,lg,llt 10lh, ehe waa started to beat 
iroe one of the heat ainee the formation ,he J'«*rltag track «cord for half mile

programma P..f«.n Oake., Mor.e and ^ “ »faa a pacer, but i. aired by "All- 
Macdonald addreeeed the meeting. The tight.” The Dr. i. driving her moot

sstSESîfirîs'asiWCano’« remark, were ehort and aooro- “J of tb,! “lh,r* were et the lime ego. 
prlate. After the doting of the mrotino B. H. Armstrong onjoye n apeedy drive 
both aoeieuee adjourned to the dining- after hi. fut mare, “Nellie D ”
Oakland“p^ok^rdLh' R A' BrowD- of th= fi™ of Brown,
Tout, were drunk, Æot U thfpSîSü!.- Mnnro A Oo., owns a pretty Mack yearling 

being responded to by Prof. Macdônaïd " ®fft lire -Rampart,” 2.86>f ; "dam by 
uMraO.kro «.dike Matron b, Pri„d: “AUright.” Trdner James From hu 
^ P*b*t tb* G“tali»n. by the preai- been giving her kindergarten leeeons 
K; Z-'Bro^LktoÎGW ^ Brown can drive the llttiè
Mnirhaad ; Hylifav fc. Hr W. jL wl" »"h«e.
Aftar tba plesMBt iotercounc of an hour The Doctor wants to sell some “À1- 
*noinfyh* A S*.w«* anded by mont” blood to make room in bis stable 
tSSL and Caatahso ?itm, mnîk h! “« k“ ""T *‘™* -» the "Umi

debted to Prinetpol and Mn Oakes far **rU-
the interest evieced by them for the wel- Anbroy Brown takro solid comfort be-

--------------- ay, Aroalg*?^ h°2* ***£2?* WÊÊ
House famo, baa been troining hla two- 
yoarold filly, "Lndy Bren ton” by “Sir 
Bronton,” 236. She ia a fine, large 
animal and abeuld mike a very lervicc-

QEnMiS REMNANTS IN CLOTHS!ill’s j We claim of “Fragrant Almond
Cream” that K U ahead of any “Cream”

| chapped lips and hand*, and rough skin*,
| etc. Delightfully perfumed. Try it.
I Only 25c. Drugstore.

We would remind all who have receiv- 
ea entice fro pi the Town Clerk about 
their arrears of water rate* and water as
sessments, that to-morrow ia tbe last day 
for payment before the water is turned 
off, or warrants issued, on thoee who have 
neglected making their payments. The 
town office will be open from 9 to 1 and 
from 2 until 4.30 p m.

Mis* Sadie L. Hart, formerly of Nov* 
Scotia, who hae been labeling in the 
Crosby Girl*' Home. Port Siœpeos, 5 
C., but who in now home on a furlough’ 
will apeak in the Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 28th. Tb* 
Mission Band will furnish music. Tb, 
Baptist and Pieabyterkn aifitüiiriw àrs 
cordially invited. A rilver collection 
will be taken.

itistry. O. D. HARRIS, Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 
tor Goods.briber will bo at hie office in

lay & Saturday I
y thing in Dentistry.

“QKLASO-OW HCOTTS53.”
^ 1894-

JUST LANDED !
■

Burpee Witte.
WolfviUe, Jan. 26th, 1894.

J. E. Mulloney

9

JANUARY, 1894.
ATTENTIONDPYDIGi'.TS,™*

,Another Car of that Choice Flour (People's).
Middlings. Bran, Chop Feed and Corn Meal—we haw a large stock of these 

goods ana will sell low for cash. Buckwheat and Graham Flour—home 
manufactured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrels and half bbla. 

Hominy, Boiled Wheat and Gold Dost. New goods in Glass 
and Crockerÿware ; and a Urge assortment General Groceries.

? us and get good value for your money-
GS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

HARRIS A HARVEY

Come a
-Ajyro-r

...
MBreS INSPECTIONWoirville, Jan. 19th, 1894.

rn: a îuniMDA

1IAUA111V)

Merchant Tailor.

yIn An iutenating game of Hockey i. 
promised to tfk. place at tin rink nez1 
Tuesday evening, between tbe“Chebuc- 
toa” of Hdlf.1, and the WolfviUe Hock.,

o’clock, end will last an lour. There 
will he akutiog before end after th*
■Hitch. The game will no donbt bo an There on each a number ef eorzee- 
exciting one and ahould draw a large pendente for tile fort, that it mart ip. 
number of spectator». P«*x aa though one were not competent

*1 F-UkW ownri by Mr Fred Crmte, of Grand Pre,

wood man*0 ‘h “ J" W“ *, Mem‘ «• 1>« »t low .t*P A. roon^Îo” “ Ut^r Dyke last weak. G E

the fin* Com»' lr’VM 17 01 ,r”' " 'l"1®* *mve«,we hope that “tbe W J' M”m ‘PP”” ™ **>• rtraet 
the first Cornwallte Baptist church ». do„d wi|l pu  ̂A. drror, In.' ««".onsll, with a litti. bay mar. that
ed h”dnLTn thd «püly ïotTaênT “d.””b wiil “•« -be «>••*>• tiotter et quit, a wiggle to k.V 

h!.,m^‘lo7bdlh W” r""' “d-,’?bh >”•- .L.W,be* plwur- Mwbro^u^ “b^c'.u., of Gr.nl Pre, hro bought

e.Ÿ3H'?E ;iF sr -'■■■- - tXJcrytM “m mo^t ffia lôro ofTk ‘d Tt,“ notM woul'1 "'<»”'•« b. mo* ‘‘«“P"»." «K l d.m "Maidn,” by 

k,°d «-M -V rascalities Z Lambart."end an alfectlnMtoJklher. rc„tt> but „„ . qai,t gojB. |e, “Marion C.” that won th. 2.50 trottin.
Owing to the severe itorm on Tuesday *nd «*eb eeeme contented to live end let me -t the <*»be hi Halifei on the 15ti‘ 

morning and a tnianndareUnding in eon- H,«l •» 'be Hampart” mare that Dr. W. A.
neotlon with the delivery of e telephone •‘"hope ft would be interesting to P*7“nt ”P ». fiyero with hero last 

the afternoon, rtev. Mr blatter W^w romKrow that ftrt
tie ever in the evening end Bonday e tentirerly wind and rain d«. Ur Wood, the noted horse-ehoer, 
w« ooneequently poatponed. Mr»X*d «« good al.ighing, but on the -I* th“ Snow,” by “Rempart

-■tiztLtx f..,•r.x0""-
........yjssarasag

a ing aagood M not better sleighing of block mate». Mr Porter tan boa-t of

-ésÈnmrn
Village Honan, them tb. way. Chowbb.

Mr Teat this Étalement, a trial will eon-

&&&&&&£
^ IS ™ ■ '

of

1
-IS INVITED BY-S

FP>for Refit. Fort WilUams. CALDWELL Ij

ranklin’s Hard ward store 
)ation for a Grocery and 
, there being none at this 
». Apply to 
1RS JAS. ELDER, or

J. w. Wallace.
hb. 23d, 1894.

•43

The silver mane mere “Maids,” fo mr*i.; •..£ ;::.t Eati ; 5 , ..
Line of Seasonable Goods for —to his—

.EMEU’S GARMENTS always V

Bargain CounIIon h

.o Let OODC AND LOWEST PRICES !
IV. H.

BEI

------------ 1

IXa^pEjloyal Hotel,’ REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
y y In Black Cashmere, Col’d Dress Goods, Tweeds, 

and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, #c.

FUR DAPS. FUR DARES, FUR MUFFS. 
ii A Few Sacques, from 51.00 to *1.50.

i: j

Pr. DeWi “NOav Silver Moon
BURNER.

Bi. Baieom
Auctioneer's license and 
^ 1 «Il kiods of Real and

s «

1 rz foBctw.Ire-i
;Canada for 1891 atatee 

“ King» county eighteen 
heir egea ringing from 
» the eighties. All in. 
reepect to the name, age 
» of any of these eighteen 

gratefully ; red, 
jybien, aohoolteaohoti cr 
«King euch information 
avor by communicating 
wr, 8npt. School for the

Ho v a complets stock of Stoves—Cooks 
, Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

Ms. Lot of Second-bend Store. Very Lew fee Cub.
Hpgk*. «ÊÊT............. |

e o
The above are a few of the 

lines on the Bargain Counter, 
all of which will be offered at 
such prices as will insure a 
ready sale.

WolfviUe, January 17th, 1894.

(cml antE;<

„ 4eg very

L. W. SLEEP.
.. 47—ly1893. mtv

K
r tn it tintlecture. » •t Growers 1 : le

y the ayitem againet Le 
othing better thru, good 

Liv«r Oil combined 
bitea of Lime and Sods, 
an emuhiion in Ixjttiee 

t0 60 Per cent, more
lenext time. *ame *>r*oe’ 

Drug Store.

\
■'/ aa the Liberal candi- 
u,r8 Goclion. 'I hough 

are popular and will

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

Should have one of those Fine Photos of

The Nova Scotia Apple Exhibit 
• the World's Fair 1

and

prize* for I $9,000,000Capital,
Reliable Insurance Effected dt Lowest Rates!

J. B. DAVISON, AGENT.

-NOW ON BALE AT TBE- |

~ | BOOKSTORE I
« «■<! Sehml Suppl

■»
end 8th.“'

•Dwelling Hou» situated or,
Apply t« , _ .

Bor,™,, A<?. Bo, 221, [Head .
vv

7* Ui-' ■ mt

« .
;- >r ...

i
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Yarmouth &
(LIMI

Scraps JorOdA Mominis?

who ia aünding up for you 
non gets tind and aita down.

space fc.-bidi ™ giîteg bore, ibs aaser. 
tien la lintâlned thatoor modem reatric- 
tion of the word Wine to deaignaie a fer
mented alcoholic lipoid, waa utterly un
known to the andenta.

N. Mi ' j'
and Native Land." 

lee ot the W. 0 T.u.
SWITKThe

i1’s no:
•elBWStè&L

_____ _______i

That in Bible tii.ee methoda of pre- 
•=tri-6 the juice of the grape unlermeut- 
ed were underatood and practiced, il 
equally auaceptible of proof. Smith*!
Bible Diet, page 1202 gives the following 
account of one method, and refers to 
Pliny aad Cato as authority. When it 
was desired to preserve a quantity of 
pure grape juice in a sweet state, an 
amphora waa taken,e and cos 
pitch within and without ; it 1 
with “mnetnm liiifinm” /win*, 
before the grapes were fully7 

and corked so as to be perfectly 
etc. * * * Fermentation ’ 
prevented by boiling. Filtration of the
unfermented juice, by which it was do- a man denies himself pleasures when 
prived of albuminous ferment waa j,e j, y0tmg that be may have money to 
anothar method. Piiny Sya : “The p„y oul ,0 lhe Jocto„ when he ia old.
most uselul wine is that which has had ------*----------------------------
its strength broken by the saccas (til- Lmimspijw f^gsîrggfe.

It won't do any good to pray for the 
Sooth Sea islander aa long as you won’t 
speak to the mar. who Hves in the next

, Kl

I „ WW_________
Cure Backache, Dropsy, ; | 

i ; Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- ! • 

] ! ease, Rheumatism and all [ | 

j | other forms of Kidney ; | 
troubles, we are backed

Dr drurgfau or mail on receipt ,,f 
( 1 5-> vu ut». Dr. L. A. Smith A U-., Toronto.

Lira/ PillsUuo»lug herself at a man if he ii a good
T--V.0 S T»! P| « ..

5 m8UFui >m: nGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

It takes the moon two weeks to get 
full and two weeks to get over it* 
Whem’athe facia thill

SSis
!TO ?!

«E 61

The Shortest and Mot

“TBS
mS!ith 1 tom lUed 10 30 i0 c.

r. .
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. 
ANDREW »*W BARBS. 

WoHville, D,c. 26,1893.

,6‘e:"o£teT,ME' 11 22 3 00 
11 68 3 6

en.
_gbt, care to have Lis name in print. own 

ills Ar'yScott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.

sssatasa«r5r.»-i
al=o

Mlntrd'a Liniment CureaUCfrlppe
13 4 60

Fa,t ■‘2Q^Q r̂strr,,,rE: — . 1

1868.
Î2

...Nat meeting in Temperance Hill 
March lit, at 3 30 r. hr The 

ihraya opro to any who

Telephone 738.El ÏMK
win,.... CTcty•rsieatS f-rSOJÙ mmGOiwish to become members. Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,

«fter arrival of the Evening Exprès»

at ia n

ter).”
Horace, (Liber I. Ode 2) di/ects : “Be 

careful to prepare for yourself wine per
colated and defecated by the filter, and 
thus rendered sweet and more in accor
dance with nature atid the female taste.” 
Several other methods are clearly defin
ed by ancient writers. T%at these 
methods were understood and in eoi»« 
mon use at the time of Christ is a fact 
established by unimpeachable authority. 
Add tc this the ether feet, equally well 

established, that in Palestine fresh grapes 
can be procured at all seasons of the y en,- 
and all theories concerning the 1mpus. 
■ritility of obtaining un fermented wine 
there vanish. * * * *

“But Chrial^made alcoholic wine, ai d 
sanctioned its use” is the assertion not 
only of Kqnor men, but Of some of hi* 
professed followers In this,they are but 
reiterating the blasphemous charges made 
in the second century by Marrion. H. 
had been expelled from the Christian 
church for dissolute habits. In retatia-

jp
...Gospel Temperance meetings, 

ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday atteruoou at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Metbodb-t 
•hor*. welcome.

m

% : '
MVMfc» ..sr* m

Thi. ia the faale,t steamer .lying ’■« 
tween Norn Scotia and the United 
States, and forme the 
route between above poii 
safety, comfort qnd speed.

Bible Wines.

That more than one kind of wine is
isiiiipiiiii In the Bible is plainly shown. 

1st By the fact that the Bible makes

Mrs Hicks—The girl broke only one 
dish to-day.

Hicks—How did that hajppen ?
Mhr Hicks—It was the only one left-

- His Downfall—Ieenheimer—So

ii H

iS?EAvo
ià"Daàiâ*î"^i

Central Vermont or Canndian Pacific 
Ry»,and to New.York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information- apply to Y- 
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ve 
Agent», or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treat?.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

r.i :::

\lz\ iSif;j0 00| 340] 6 CO 

V tTri',i'eS,tly ,bel*een Annapolia and

84 Wind 
116 Wind 
130 Halifax

of vine.
One is spoken of as the ciuse of in

toxication, violence and woe, Prov. 23. 
29, Isa. 6 : 11,22 ; the other as the ciuse 
of comfort and peace Pea. lt>4 :15, The 
one, the symbol ef wrath Rev. 14:10» 
the other as the type of spiritual blessing» 
Pea. 55:1. The use of the one is posi
tively forbidden Piov. 23 : 31 : 32, Eph- 
5 :18, the use of the other i* allowed, 
andp« ranked with corn and oil, Deut. 11 : 
14. This strong contrast in language in
dicates unmietaksby a marked difference 
in the things to which it is applied.

The difference between these wines is 
due to the presence or absence of the 
noxious ingredient in fermented fruit- 
juke. This the Hebrews called “chvmah” 
venom. Moses in Deut. 32 : 32, 33, and 
Solomon in Prov. 23 : 81, 32 indicate its 
character by comparing it with the poison 
of the asp ; the Greeks called it “phar- 
makon” drug, indicating its kinship to 
poisons ; the Romani called it “venenum” 
from which comes our word venom ; the 
Arab who first extracted and concentrat
ed it, called it al-kokl,—kohl being the 
■ulphuret of antimony, the most deadly 
si mineral poison:, sod ~o call it with 
a alight change in spelling and sound,

m ii Fson Isaac has turned poet since bis fail- 
•ire ?;Gt>ld»begar—Ye«, py shimuy t É»*t 
gene from bad to verse.

m
6 30

m

Cancers and cmcerous tumors,
<fd by the purifying effects of 
Sarsaparilla.

What’s the best thing you ever got off 1 
asked the proof-reader, addressing th® 
humorist. * ,

I got off two weeks once with full pay.

Premature baldness may be prevented
tion, and to excuse hii own drunkennew, «'<1 the haijr made to grow on heads & 
he bagin in aaalnlt llpob Cbil.l and Iti, VtVChristian faith. He urged ^eci.lly **>*««>».-! 

that Christ made and drank intox eating You mnaii’t bo hard on Jimmy, laid 
wine at the marriage in Cana, and that Aunt Jemima. Boya will be boya.
He appointed ill uae at the tacm.uent. They will, hey? «rolled Uncle Gabriel 
Of courte he found adherent!, and All the beya I know are breaking their 
through four eenturiea we can trace the blamed neck a to become man. 
trail of fall aophiatriea. But they war- Li —------j----------------------

rEûgct'îisu0r,ii.,\x«Æ»SSikgaS sewing machines.
centuries, familiar with Ih* facts, united I). Dunsmore & Co.. 271 Queen Stiedb alK
in declaring that the wim* made, drank, East, Toronto, for a free, trial package. ' Pianos and OpgfMs Tuned and Repaired I sewing saomnes aepairea i 
and appointed for the sacrament, hi «à . Ji: »**. ^ ~ , , .....
Chriat, ... tha freah “fruit of lb. vioe." uryrixlrnnora cbiUrln i “ÂwfSrraîrallr- **" .W' innSn2," t O w ‘ /M"r MKNt" p‘l A 4° “**

Then it ia laid that in thi. miracle •' I m buJi"« ll“nK'J children* 

an. “Cbriat manlfeated forth Hianlorv.'1 J"»‘ now ; fact ia, Vre got nine of my
l^^^*^^^**™****!*™ own home already.

day,
fax.

* Aya’a
* —

«Mr!
Manager. B- Tra,n"are,ru° on Eastern Stan 

dard Time. One hour added will give
excepted* me* run daily, SundayMILLER BRO’S. BSOMETHING NEW 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dy,tch
COCOA AND OHOGOLATB. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Hxgkeit price for Egg».

C. H. WALLACE.
Wdfvilk, August 15th, 1890.

5■

CALL AND S|EE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS «DEALERS vos thi mst CANADIAN «AMERICAN

'Train*, of rh„ Y. * ». run", . 
Annapolia daily al ijjg p 'and on 
Toeadiry, rhurgdaj- nnd, Saturday at 6 60
am.ieare Yarmouthdallyata low mand
on Monday, iVedneadoy and Friday at l «6 

Ila^St. » the Yarmouth Stcamahip
»TaXyTrm™t,'KmWedMe,e’

g the oItuih

Pianos, Organs, from
teavii
avideE.

s ----AIST3D----

W. P. Blenkhorn, ar.°n

House & Decorative ExI
KiPAINTER. J Ke

day axcoptod^d s  ̂A^-WoUvrllo, and by hone# work and doae 
tir .b»?.°of pu’SicTa'ran^e.^ “ hO *

A Great Offer.

110 & 118 Granville 8t., Halifax, N. S.
Pour Diploiijiae taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

PIi
-ïBoth Hebrew and Greek have several Which wpuld be more likely to produce 

words to designate what the English this resuli, maxing ny a 'miracle ei*y «any & Toirng Mam
Bcripture*term,indiscriminitely,“wine,” .alhns of intoxicating wine, to make When from over-work, poesibiy assist-

generally the u«e of there VHriou* -liiunk the whole company, thusprefigur. ed by an inherited weakness, the health
words determines whether the drink re- iiig the curee alcoholic wine has become $ »i|l rest or medieal treatment must
larred to did er did not » .nt.ii. tbia “r. n- or, by , word doing tba woik of taming UJ^fad^ithTh. ramÆïî«rf3 
emofaapa.” The tirm ccmmui.ly u,cd water into maps juice, a work which multi aa sStt'a Emulrio” b

among the Hebrew* to designate intox- through naturelle is continually doing, ------------------ ~— ------
•—y- Seating wine is,“tiroeh.” It i» the wine and which none but the Creator can doj P»*15w, that RI50 udte of yeura has

that Jacob bleeed, Gen. 27 : 28, 37 ; it No wonder that when the charge of mak- bceu runD»*»g thçee years now—can’t you 
is the fresh unfermented wine which in ing alcoholic wjye was first brought ,et m® h*v® something on accountl 
Leviticus 23 :13 was tc, be offered V) the against our B itlour, by the drunken Certainly, my dêar fellow. Lend me 
Lord in sacrifice. It was this, as tin- Marcion, the Christian fill hem considered W «nd I’ll reduce it to $145
earl, commentator, déclara which Mel- it blrapbamou., and «palled it with acorn • E T..JI.1 c:r___ ra n „„ .
ehixfdek gate Abraham, Gam 14 :18 ; An inreatigation of all similar chargea —“I have used your Dr wlliiama’ pink 
thU,-DiTid, both M Shepherd and King, a gainai mtr blarted Je.ua will prove th«m Pitta with decided auMeaa, and would 
drank In the Tilley of Ju,ln, Pa. 23 : aa utterly witlmut foundation.^-Condmr {lÎT1,m*0‘l ,*”m to anyone suffering aa 
5 ; it waa this,—a different thing from id from Animal Lm/Ui by Mary A Urn ,r'T? wel'û”- “4 jtmP,°™»nedkha ki.,, win. which he wouid no, ^ ^ S& ZZ

touch «anytime, Dan. 1: 8,-»l which unequalled. Ail deniers or by mail,
Daniel denied himaelf during his fast, Deeper.ang Deeper. postpaid, at 50c. a box ot aix boxes for
Dan. 10: 8, rod it wu thi. u.ed at the There ia only ana way ont ofdirhou- îuu°0„?r Will“m*’ MtJ- ' Btock-

faut of tabernacle., Neb. 8 : 18. Thi. tilJ, ,ud that i, to tell tba truth. The ’ —_____________ _
word occur, thirty-eight ti— in l he old proca» of “lying out of it," «, called It Di.m.lD.w»n-Yoa roe before you, 
Testament, in meet instance, ip connee- only a aura way of getting more deeply m',:er7 a rejneed gentleman, 
tion with corn nod the huit of the mired. fbu,fcibll ffln>ueted bt a .tore Watta-II I don’t gueai wrong, tbit,
mtiferiyjt ia tran.I.ted twenty .1. time- horroweri traHilK “an-JE■■ a................ ju-t the way yon want to be.

V^hy «l«n- tim* '-y -A mao of doubtriri teStation was oo Went to be wot way !
«nd once by -,weet wine.” Kilt.., hi, way home onMj* ».,d iame mm
Cyclopedia de8nes “ctroab” aa “eiotage „ pi|, „( pUnka which for some reasati „ -------------- =?------------- ,
fruit,” Lee’s Bible Oommenlaty any» had been unloaded upon the ruedrüe. te
“tiroah U a collective name for the natural He couldn’t -or thought he couldn’t- areanBeforoZ,'..met? 
produce of tlie vine—the fruit of the Irfi.t the temptation toate.il one of Ék»> ‘oto eveqr house. Our own opinion L 

' *=r— - " ”-=•='■ cncdificn.” He ennid not go through the village with o*' y - t”‘-
The other term, xqoit generally naed it, ,o took a *.rt cut aero», the field., wounda rahra omn!‘^raâU* u,ath 

are yayin rodabekar, both geneiic term,, By and by in the gathering tlnak he wan. moat effectual’,™.dy wArow “t A 
yayiu, according to Kllto, "including dered Into a bog-hola and mnk in the 25c. tattle will ]<at for a Ion, time ' and 
every apicia. of wine made from tin mite. The more lie struggled, the deep. R»ithiu the reach of
grape, whether fermented or nofeiment- er be amki until getting alromei, he rail. Aeu», St. John, Que. 
ed,” rod ■bek.r being a like generic ed lustily for h-lp. His about, brought 
tarm applied to all drinks made from , „e,ghb..r with a lantern, 
grains, honey and fruits other than 
grapes. “Shekar” is usually translated 
“strong drink,” and we who de not know 
Hebrew, almost invariably attach to the 
Idea of strong intoxicating drink, like 
our distilled liquors. But aa distillation 
was utterly unknown in Bible times, this 
ia manifestly wrong. • * #

Proferiot Stuart says in summing up 
hi* exhaustive argument : “Whenever 

Scriptures speak of wine as a com- 
a ^levine, or a libe’ion to G-d, 
raak it with such articles as corn and

EEPhoto. Studio.= route*on aale at a„ itatious.
W. K CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. HUTHEHLaND, Reeltlent Manager.
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; GREAT PAPERSfex:

Lewis Bice, of Windsor,— —ANI<—
Tuead 
Seats 
will b

»•
GREAT PREMIUMS

\ —HAS OPINED A—
"yuE srs is s porition to offer Tss
"" Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of j 
for 81.75. This
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book

C^KtavlK! Amherst. ». 5„
The premiumthl^Almroac^md’pict'.ra— May 27, 1893.
rod^ilte’Medt Ihe Gpoder ->„peps,a Cure Co.

which the subscriptions are received. G8ntlembn.~-I am 71 years of age. 
Subscriptions to the paper mav begin at Have been afflicted with sick headache 
once. Remember the offer of a choice moat all my life, which developed into 
ofpremiume holds good only to people Dyspepsia of a mild type about

Afterwards the choice wilfposiilveîybe worse °until during the past seven or 
withdrawn. eight years I have not been able to take

a drink of cold water or milk, ns they 
would produce severe pains and some- 
times vomiting. I have been subject, to 
severe païue in the cheat, with dizziness, 
wh,"‘‘. have been more frequent during 
the P“t three or four years. My mouth 

Thee* !is^ «rf ire do the waafimwd nn in U» mornings, ac<ViUi-
B«t in thn Province*. One y^XVwo^r- % ^

1,1,1 w,‘l COn,"lce 1™- During thi. long period I have tried
Your old clothes, when sent to m?n-Y P°pui®r medicines, as well ns pres-

Frclurn,i tt&JSasaai-,«t.
mg like new. Remember, pavement.

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW! . I".l,he fal! of ’921 concluded to try 

It means money in your pocket if yot

-J ,' .

ROCKWELL & 00.,
Wot.rvB.ut Book8tob,.

WolfvilleBranch Gallen^at
Rooms open flrstTMonday of 

main one| week. Jan. 2—6, Feb.
NE* ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ontreal, for one year 
offer entitles the eub- I’H

J. Ft 
Wolf!each month, to re* 

5-10, Mar. 5-10. at 3 1*1
the
p.m. 
7.30 1 
Mono

Meetii

MIS

People in this 19th century are bound to have the beet that can be bad for 

the money. Thut is why

Everybody Wears
ÏSGRANBY RUBBERS. twenty

ii onm«d
praro»

cj give perfect antiafaction in fit, style and finish, and 

“Obakbt Ruhbiri wear like Iron.”

The 
word i

pra/ciit becomes a by-
LAUNDRY 

& DYEING
St »

"1-^
■: mm

i was
fm\

DIPHTHERIA ,LQU$NSY^COLD9u5id COUCHS
Patrick McQuinn was brought up be

fore the justiee inxbe morning, and when

“A sailor,retorted the judge. “1 MjfjJJ \ 
don’t, bdieye Cjon were ever at wb in Soothkv,.

“Well,” replied the dUgnsted Irishman,
“how does yer honor think I came over 
from Oireland In a wagon Î”

TO BUILDERS:“Why, Jones, what does this mean ?” 
asked the good Samarilan. “How ffl 
the world name yop here f’

“I was in a hurry to get home," said 
the thief, “and so 1 cutjteross. Then I 
got into the bog. The moréTf tiled to 
pull myself out, the deeper I got in, and 
finally I weut back to the road and ROt 
this rtlank In m if I ennldn’t .»t
cut‘with that.” ; ; • ' '

Just received—a consignment of of

mr.rjc, 1OT,“No. I Pine Door», Saihes, Mould- 
ln«n, Cutter», Ac.,

thoroughly aca.oned. Persona requir
ing building material would do wall to 
in.pent, thi. .took rod ÿtain yfoen he-

SSa 'doe. Write for priera. (Udera aoRnit-

imat DyJ t
Cure, Fciij.-c /,
Many socalleJ * 

etmvly eymptume 
each a« Load fccl.e.:

UNCAR’S Lute tra.fo^v»'
gvc wnnjrn Scotia.Slg

" . .. .. •

fifi-70 BARiusaioN St.,

Halifax, N. 8.
'All Thm Cured. MINASD’fnjNIkfKNT** °,0rip ^

Neil McKacbnie, with his Wife ai.d Sydney, O. B. C. I. Laque.

MoU,”5''^dd|KL^?rLp‘- A^SMT6,T0le* ^ MIN-
wine, thay' mean, they can mean, only 

" wueh wine as centaine no alcohol, that
could have no misebievoua tendency ; 
whenever they denounce it and eonnec* 
it with drnnkanneaa rod rival,,, thay 
— — 'nly alcoholic wine.”

LADIES' BAZAR.0. K. H. STARR, 
WoLTTILLl, N.8, 'Ageoa for the Rathbnn C»., *

M.yI9thlB93-B“’n

:all'
These PilisHHEMHMH 

dinary Carthartiçs.
Tobooto, Feb. Î9.-Neil rfcKecbnie, 

a popular bather of this city, has been a 
•offerer from chronic constipation for 
years. He used Dodd’s Kidney Pi!!- »nd

■ ■only obtained immediate relief, but ■̂ IE,
nted *Ugra pr ^ iiicê ^^WMerimiTarly ïlîcted^îiîd0^ The tremP wcnl »“t° lhe bouse to get Ïîf U j \ 

No hi Irfrir L » tllM« l',l s ™ same good results, something, while his pal waited on the ElÜ)ll

rs£5 E-E3É51 erjramst!
..... ■ Xt-rKSttKii.™;; u

that the cause, of coo.tip.tiun ore raid triumphantly to hi. friend. KTERVFsa?rt.Æft<ï:, VE
Toronto, -Vrn^,p‘ro*f1'pt,r4 8KH

or ,u i.oxe. for *2.50. eha.lng u. d»pn for our

Chables Plummib. 1“s:æ££ÿs.-j
hym™3UNm^TRhraB,,ti,m 

B-ri-, Nfid. Lswu S. Brn.ro.9 ■ * . ’ f i f j l WANTED.
.............. .euiorcil ohoiro nod

------y Stock, rod Sued Pota-

. Don't delay, write 

CO; Borlmuo-.n.T

Fo,ne tbe-rry ia nbun. 
by profane history, 

m rod prove that Ss'ieSs at tha
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